SASERADRIVE Secure USB-Drive
Hardware Encrypted USB
Flash Drive – High Secure

SaseraDrive
This SuperSpeed USB 3.0 secure flash drive is
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Well beyond just simple password protection,
this SuperSpeed USB 3.0 hardware encrypted
drive offers on-board Anti-Virus, brute-force
protection, waterproof / tamper-proof casing,
and a solid tactile finish that make it an impressive USB device to meet the most rigorous
data security needs and requirements. The Defender 3000 is easy to use, works on most OS

Feature list

Security Architecture

The following functionalities are available
within SaseraDrive Secure USB-Drive

AES 256-bit hardware encrypted USB Flash
Drive to protect your data anywhere and
anytime from loss or theft.

 FIPS 140-2 Certified, Level 3



AES 256-bit Hardware encryption is the
backbone of the SaseraDrive Defender

 SuperSpeed USB 3.0 Interface

3000's security, providing top tier per-

 256-bit AES Hardware Encryption
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 Remote Management Ready

cryption solutions. In addition, pass-

 Simple and Easy to Use

word matching and security functions
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 Rugged Alloy Housing
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 Brute-Force Protection

ware encrypted, secure flash drive is
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 Available Capacities: 4GB, 8GB, 16GB,

 Customized Engraving Available

Tamper Proof Design. The SaseraDrive
Defender 3000’s casing is protected

Firmware

32GB, 64GB, 128GB

The SaseraDrive Defender 3000 hard-

and inaccessible.


SuperSpeed USB 3.0 Interface



The SaseraDrive Defender 3000 offers
USB 3.0 technology for lightning-fast
data transfers, while also maintaining
compatibility with USB 2.0. Connecting
the SaseraDrive Defender 3000 to a
USB 3.0 supported USB port provides
superior read / write speeds for quick,
easy and convenient transfer of data.
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